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,7n7rn1....c. mad", from . ls.*U standpoint. Th. "*^J££
in., nlghi will l.'illi. much carslul -houghl «n my P«rt, and . rigid ox

„,,„„,i, \u0084, mt.. Ihs legal dticstluni Involved."

WILL STOP
GAMBLING

Placing the Entire Responsibility How-

ever for His Action Upon the
City Council.

HIS DECLARATION TO THE STAR

Ihelr I. nthill

Han tiec -lilti.-e tottery, Wo Chung lulldlng.

cTnTuo sod i.e. hop. CtHßi-s .oiury. v. vv..h.„.ion 5ir.....

Wm. tlray. CMMiS loK-ry. ','!.- " "\u25a0'"'"" ' .ired.

D« Ariy.e. CsUforol. club, 109 Hccond sv.nu. sauth.

til lironn lollery. Clancy bulldlnK*, j/_.
I? ;. inrits. Bt.ml.rd club, corner of Wu.h.ng.on .iraat snd (tart*

nUn.*Kcnnedy. llor.i Bno. club. Oec-W.nlßl tn -mis.

John Wills*. til Washington strsst. Washington
John C0n.1d.,.1. owl, «-•»'• Second sv.nu. south snd W.ihin,

| sir**!.

—.—-.-.._-*-^«.QQcii!t.j.fjhß Action of
Order Closing Gambling Houses 1-:

The Saloon Ordinance May
Be Vetoed.

\u25a0 4 \u25a0--*\u25a0\u25a0'

*' ALLBB**MJ_Bfl GAMBLING MUSTCRASE IN SEATTLE.
LOTTERT GAMES OF ALL DEBCHIPTIONB MIST BE CLOSED.
SALOONS IN THE BUSINESS DISTRICT MUST PIT IT THEIR

SHUTTERS.
SUCH, IN IiRIEF ARE THE ORDERS OB THE CITT COUNCIL

GIVEN LAST NIGHT. .bSBB.BBMb.

As Ihs saloon llAHlHflordln-li
\u0084„-.. Hands, -•.' days must slspss P

before snylhlng fan ba dim* In th* ,
mailer. Thef an thro course* ,
..pen: Pint. Mayor llum-s nn Hgn

th- ordlnsnc* ninslng 11 s lata", sec*

'\u0084,„!. he can lei IBS "'!"»\u25a0\u25a0•' go for

tin days without ta«tng th* mailer

Iup, Slid In lhal cai*. It will "»«•*
b**

«»*-* 9. tvc? t«*l-Ui-iir*-«•
11.

* Under a ruling of Ih* corporation

eoun«l. *yen If lh« ordlnsnc. duel

bMWM a law. a w»J.«rttv of thi
council can grant s UdWjr «*»ns* Is

,hs iirluded -""' If Ih*ortHn-
.nee go** mt • *•«•"•' w"»«» ten

day a. ther. sill .ii; I" * im*ll num. I
per nf JL^mSwtrZ "ho will *«

|
•»r itt^A ™ATcrn-,".",'-".'*• tswn (ranted enres ,

YVWrnfei'' 11. I**-' .... ,_..
\u25a0 r*irimi,.,• . ,t,- tr.nlter thi*

thins "In th firal place*. 1 h*"*4lif.
"I he! lev* th.' .ih* rstall bu*lnr*s
dlalrl, I of the elty, or raiher s p«r*
It.**! nf it ahnultt ••<• white Ihsra Br*
no •aim.*.* Ther* are many persons
In Bean!* *I. ob)ert to th* saloon,
and their a1.!,.-* should (\u0084- ni.tut. I
to a certain eaten'

Th* saloon ordinance si now In
' fore*, give* the following limits:

n*gtnnlng st the intersection of
B*irsl avenue snd Denny way. run-
ning thorn** '' '•* of ivrnv way lo

[i-ecoiid avenue; th. nre southerly on
Second avenue to l"*llt«. slrssHi thenes,
easterly on Ilk*street to Fifth Stf-

IT MUST NOT BE INTERRED THAT SUCH RADICAL STEPS
WERE TAKEN WITHOUT. BRICTION. THE MUNICIPAL . MA-
CHINE CREAKED \ IN , EVERT JOINT AND THE BBARLNOB BE-'
CAME RED-HOT BEFORE IT BINALLT OCT A DECIDED MOVE
O.V ITBELPiAND GROUND OUT ITS GRIST OB ORDINANCES
AND ORDERS, f 'COUNCILMAN; HILLNEAKLT Is -ST BOTH FEET
BT CRUSHING;:* BETWEEN. THE UPPER AND NETHER
MILLSTONE.-*. WHILE NAVIN STOOD BT MAKING FACES
AT HIM

- INCTDBNTALLT, IT MAT BE SAID THAT there was COALIT-
ION \M'.V. /THE : HOSTILE.".. RBP.-RLICANB : AND, PISTON*

|-***W»BsWajß-B*»*4- \u25a0 . -•),:*. t>> .'SKI Till. Wllf-riJ* of
«.,; reform turn.: Bol'Mi and round, while other llFil'l'll
t-gJCAS?* , AMD ' r'sIOSISW LE-AC.I.TD THEMHELVEKTOGETHER
i.TO break A TEW COOS in the WHEELS AND THl.**PARALTZB
"THE- MAI'MI • " '

Here IB IS* Hull Told la H-i.ll
• Tb* saloon redisricting ordinance cam* up for consideration In conn*

]fßs\v There was' an acrimonious debate over the amended ordinance
presented by Crtcbton- It stipulated thai all saloons doing builness
on Second and Third avenue*, excepting the Duller hotel bar. should
be cloved, but provided thai saloons on James street between Bitas I
snd Third should be tolerated, also al! saloon* on Pike from th* water
front to Fifth avenue, except those within seventy-Br* feet of any ear-
See sf Pike and Second avenue, In other resctec la the original nulls
trlcilng ordinance Refining saloon limits la the city .ratal urx hang

cd.
, After a heated argument In which Oil! asked lo have as amendment

'-' ,j
prohibiting th* Butler hotel bar. and Castleman accused him of Inslncer.
tty. a vote was taken which resulted 7 to I In fs*-or of the Ordinance.

* - Those who secured Its final passage were ', Crawfer-d. vi Cri.h.cn. - , Hill.
James. Miildooß. Xavln srvl Taylor. Ihe vo**« aas'n.t H were cast by

* Castelmaa Diller,'fltfl, McArdle., Rude, and lilnehart. /,

' Tbe result was a surprlss tn th*opponents of the ordinance, ant!
James. Mu. I ~.n Na.tn and Tar!*r The vote* ass-nat It were rase by

Caslelman. toiler (1111. M-Ardi*. Rod*, ami Rlnehart

Th* result wss a surprise to the opponents of the ordinance, and
Rude at once took an aggressive attitude. 1 11* Midi'
' "Mr. presldenti As It seems that the council has decided that d*cent
saloons (hall not be allowed to da business on Second avenue though

•he lowest due* srs licensed below Tester way?- I would like to mske
a motion that th* thief of police *•»• Instruct* ts close all Chines, lot*

' lilies and gambling garnet forthwith aa In open violation of th* law.**
Then there was trouble. Caitleman who had also opposed the re-

strictions In th* ordinance Just paaa-d. sprang to hi* feet and offered
a written resolution, wblch he said he had been malting for six months
to, prop's* , ordering th* chief of police to "stop all lottery, bunko and
skin games.' and to do so within twenly-fnur boors. ' Nsvln moved
that all gambling games be mentioned In the resolution. 011lmoved to

i refer to a committee constating of Mi Ardl* and Ca*t»im»n. to report
st the next meeting. James wanted to have th* Judiciary committee
make the report. Crk-htnn backed James, and wanted a report within
fifteen minutes 'III!objected, and James agreed with htm that a quar-
ter of an hour was not enough time. . ,
' The sequel to the matter was that the Judiciary committee was In-
structed tn prepare a sweeping report against gambling, to present to
council next Monday night.

la-rall-m of (t.n.hll«g M»u.e. HUB .he •*.«•* of "•"•"*"; „
rollowlng I. a list of Us Prlnclpsl •*-»•»«\u25a0«"\u25a0 """""" '" lh» city, snd

fi Kiel- then r»ls--d an objection, lie wanted Immediate action, and
on his motion th* chief of police was Instructed to act within twenty-— >*.' four Iwn.rs,. the vie Vim slrtt'-rt ur*nlmo*s»*sn!y i'iit.lm«i "Pfailri.

\u0084' .'" Mayor Heme* Tell. Th* Star Wttat ft* Will Urn.
*a»f-** "Mayor Humes, what do you propose to do?" was the question put

squarely to his honor by a Star reporter this morning.
"About what?"

"About the tw*nly*fourhour g*nitillr*g ord*r."
"The solution haa not yet com* to me from council, and I know

nothing of It officially. Toil may state, however, that I regard the
counetlmen as the representatives of the people of the city, and If th*
people, Ibroiigh their representatives, ask to have gambling place* closed,
or anything else done, I shall put no obstacles In th* way. You must
know that I have never given Ihe gambling places any permits, nor
have I ever said one word In favor of a disregard of law."

"Will you Instruct the chief of polite to enforce the anil gambling

, ertaln r.ei* rtrg.nllng <»• *-»\u25a0•*•• «>«<""»"

"Ishall BBS the at ting chief today and Instruct htm that wherever he
finds th* laws are being violated In this city, he shall promptly arrest
the offenders Thai Is sufficient, Isn't It?"
."Then It nay kg Inferred lhat the gambling place* will be closed?"
j"1 shall Instruct the chief to enforce the laws In Heattle. You can

make our own conclusions,"
"The gambling uses will be cloied then tonight?"

'"You will not bs far wrong In statins that. Th* counellmen ri pre
sent lilt people."
"."How about th* sal. r*dl*lr!rllngordinance passed by th* council;
will you sign ltf:

"That la a different matter. I must look carefully Into th* law
hearing on th* raa». It la by no means certain that the council hud a
legal right to pas* such an ordinance. There la a question relating
to Ih* privilege* of rltliena under the charter and several other things
to bo considered. I <J0 not know at Ibis time what action I shall
take. It win depend upon my Investigation!. It Is not my desire lo
make laws, but merely to *•• that the will of the people, a* reflected
through iho city council, i, clearly and correctly expressed. There must

MSI then" southerly on ««\u25a0»•?• I

*nu. levenly.n** '•*-. i*™*"™;
*rly on Cherry street to Third •*•
.hue; Ihenc. southerly on ThlM as-
*nue lv Ye.ler way: .„,.„.,. \u25a0___•"
Tester way lo Flllh bvciiub BMW.
TV ia's-Bon street to W«4__ ssssa.
"u!h to _*__» street and Br*"***

strset produced \u0084, Tint gtß*s
soulh; l^scsjou* as JMJ£'*~
uti-.i. t« OBKSrK-ißit thenctf; *««.

on Conn*ct*Ut lire*! W «•»*'"'
m.nln of It.tln.ad •venu.; f_-»*»rj
in a northerly direction al«.»« lh«>
l",t margin of lUl.road.v«»». t»

Cnlon street: Ihctira •»*,t**_ *""„U.ireet to Flr.l .venu*i Ihenc*
northirty on rtr.t «"""•"

BSBnny

way to Ihs pises ol heglßßlnf.,

Provide I "''"•, th. \u25a0<»•-*_*"
• .venue. \u25a0» h*. ,f

•'-raVen'o.'""^ 3r&32£„. Tb' oIIISiBSSS•BilA-UrW'l'j... __.ncef(,r!h from
side* of second avenue lit".**.**.
way; on both aide* of Third'siroel
from Tester wsy lv l*lkefstr*« l;
PtfcS ilreei from Ih* sll*y bstwwn
Ftril avenue and Second n.ii' to
fifth avenue, both sides, ~f ",

Provided: That no saloon or hotel
tier located on Kecond avrsu* be-In wsy.t».-*i and Ve**|»r
• I nil has* an entrance* iHsgßst on
said Second street, snd Ihsllb** rur-
ner of Becond av»nu* and I"its street
and ,;l points within sewS.'v-fHe
feet shall t>* eirludMl In* the

'saloon district. <•*\u25a0" '"
t**.er Hemes Awaits Chief S-ed's We.air. * /

I.at* this afternoon Msyor Humes i

ins would he do.-,* is 'he lit*-' of 1

Chief H***lreturned thi* svenlns fi

hers en th* I -i train

IRE HOPIifCS
m PEACE

a. .. - - . „

mads th« announcement ihsd noih*
closing the sambdlns house, until
rom Everetl. The chief Is ss peeled

-\u25a0' . \u25a0 -,-- ' v ". , ' i - i

>v v-.iiiNi.tiiN. April1 1. — Th*- |4'iyji4*sl^ks>ax^srati|;s.*frd^*dnpiwl
* kauti action to Saras*-/' vpiTlilh*'
* President. through ' An>t>as(S<*i r
" \. hit* st ' Iter tin. |. ss*r***Sst r. gret

* that trouble had arts Iher* era.
no word of disapproval at ths con-

-1 duct of the foiled Stairs officials.

"SCRAPS."
Th* Kins* of Hair I* a confirmed

vegetarian ''"*.?.
I A shoal of hireins- numbers from

-(•'.•»» to 1.000.000.

, I Th* number of title*In Ma..a hi-
! sills ba* doui-led In » y.rs

Ilrttlsh rnnaula »re sow r*<|Ulred to
I send Impurtast trad* report, sod
\u25a0 ; news by telegraph. , V)

\u25a0 ' Ba_1 Hotel chambermaids areVnknown ,

' In' M.-vi "• Men make the !,*.!* and
keep ihe roosts in order, f

Queen Victoria has SB**, every
Ihn.n* In the world *rasM_H st least
she*, and soots nt;: thaSß several
time*. 'il

Mr John Lubbock says .*>.• a "tus*
!,y boy who was unci i-H.l. "what
Is a theodolite?*' replied "A hat ef

Andrew Carnegie las csitector of
foistla. .it, i is now snxLHta to buy

ithat ,if the I-»maraassf_B Innaaurr
recently unearthed In "eijsjrti.liig

Of M.oon adult Immigrant* admit- ;
111. this country In the -last three
ni'ititha of IBS*. Il.(s»i had money. '
]>•«. than in**), though, had mors I,
than 130.

Bvery senator who c-tir*n wllh the
recent congress, 'lisle smithing In
Ih* way of a set .it'i-ii except
Murphy of New York an, iloach of
North Iniknl .v. /\u25a0 i

(!>i*«!,in i'hotiiirrtiiilieii*>h,viiiedl- I
tliniinitt . ust. niters by Vina their
pictures upsld* down In their glass
i .at a. This titeih.-l soon compels
them to pay III.

clen. i :\u25a0.. V. Henry was recently
asked w-linl kind of a man would
succeed In Porto 111.'.. He said. "A
man wllh t-nnslderahl* money and as

! nut' pßtlenc.." .

***-*-ej.'s*V***«**rs*-*-*V**~-..f 'r
Li., ' fc

WASHINGTON.* April* ' -Atthi
department! » hire lb* hop* I*
evprcsse I thai th* Filipino* will ac-
cept th* term* offer*.!In Ihe Amor*
l*»

\u25a0

i-r«n umaiion mad* public by th*
railed States \u25a0t.ntlßßlnner. In
that event lb* war will promptly
end ,lt*jstßflssßsßMHßS*sVH

HARRISON IS
RE-ELECTED

As Mayor of the City of Chi*
cago Without Doubt.

flllCA'i'• April \u2666. —Th* local
mayoralty elecllon ll progressing
quietly. - MS) disturb ate ** were re-
l-,rt*d St 19 a m. v heavy vol* I*
being rait. Tit* remit * rr» ' 'be
knows shortly »'i*r lb.*).poll* cjose,
Harris- the Pcinocrsl, is undoubt-
edly re-el*. \u25a0 I

mm
WILLIE

To Settle the Samoan
Trouble.

LONDON. April 4.—Lord Sails-
bury has aree-pte.l dcrman's propos-
al for a tripartite commission to
settle the Ssmoan difficulty. The
I tilt, Stairs has alresdy s(*ce-pled
tbe proposal. , \u25a0•», -;,..... ,',..-,,-•-*

CAPT. MAY SAFE
lii.s. IK''•-•• April Cap 4. Msy,

Buperlntendent of pollre, who was
reported to Ie '.ll'',"\u25a0 I by Chinese,
has returned here uninjured.

IRS. GEORGE
01. Till

She Killed Mrs. McKln-
ley's Brother.

*

| CANTON, Obi April 4 Tl.. trial
of Mrs. Anna (lenrge, accused of
murdering fleurge Hiixton, brother
of Mrs. Meat Inlay, bsaa-fl hero today.

Bear in Canteons.

IHTZ IS J
MID

WASHINGTON, April l.—Attor-
Iney Oeni (IrlgK* decided today
that civilians may Mil bear si army
post exchanges In cantoon*.

| A .li dreaaed young woman In
Utiffalo recently entered |h« police
station, having In charge a drunken
Italian, whom ska tint found In ih"

»'\u25a0..!. .tii.l whose hands she had so.
cured silth her In-li.

An oslrleh ran no! kick backward. |
When Ihe lime hi come fur th bird '
to I. deep..ll.. of Its feather*, ItS
head I* Inserted In .1 bag and In*
plurker Bland* behind bis victim. A
blow I '111 ll* fool 111- vigor enough
to kill a man.

Mlsa rinrence Nightlngale la now
close upon Btt, Bin* ii*suffered lot
mm from 111 health In her declin-
ing years, as the re-stilt of overwork
lt,| of fever brought HI 111 her Self
sacrificing lnliois during th- .'rim,

! war.

Organ grinders In Vervlers, Bel-
gium, arc by law compelled to Bp-
pear every morning fore tile po-
llen -lip.'' ill. II I. 11l .il d Poll their
Instrument*. The organs «iii* ii are
out of title- must lie set In "I'I' be-
fore a oil*.- to play on the street
V, 111 be Klitlit <d.

In Wringsi Nii'tsi

THE SEATTLE STAR.
\u25a0===" , loS .lIIWhAV KVKKINU, AIM.II. I. ISIS,

STKIikII
A REEF

Details of the To-
peka's Accident.

RECQTED DV sm. \u25a0ri.«m....in.i.

Ih* Boat Is High Up On th* Boesi

J Particulars rtgardlns *•****-•*•
it?"ihs steamship Clly of Topeka,
wsrs r«-r*l»*il this morning by Su-
l» till' tideiit J, p. Trowbridge In a
letter written hy Captain Thompson,. of the Topeka, Th* letter la dated

i Ma- *n, and ess written th* day, following th. disaster. It MIS
\u25a0 brought down lo Victoria by tb*

steamer Itanub*.
I The Utter state* that the Topeka, had left Wrangel st 111 o'clock on, th*evening of March ti, snd sll «enl, wall until *"o o'clock, when thi„ it*amer was near Point Alexander,, In Wrang-el narrows. At this point
-. th- channel Is very narrow, to such
,i V'J-sela tn sS***,'t^SiiPn- |.lrii,* then
t| Iho vicinity ot Point Alii'StfiTlfW„ "-lends a rocky reef, ib« edge „
a which Is marked by a red buoy

mark.-,! In (hp , ha ,i. si "Rscj buoi
•' W" Ju"-*' this ',*,, of the '•twin.„ the Hde runs very strong. «„,,
V

abreast of Ik*buoy. Captain Thomp, MB been, .„„of ,„.. ,„,.,
\u0084, t Ih* lid* w*. itradily I .king his v.*, *e| IB lAwardi shore. A. ihsrs *.<, not lufTtftent »*.- •..or-i m in. rhan

*
\u25a0••"* tot. -lie steamer to swing out Ir
mid .ire, m by giing she*,! wiihoul
dancer of fetching up on the *hor*
captain Thompson slopped hi* en-me. and ran* th, order la so full
s|-*ed astern. At 1t,.. Junctor*, tlI* stated, something; caught therudder, which •ail*-1 1.. work prop**.. ly. and the •learner refused to an,- iwer t.. her helm.

Meanwhile lb* bow of th* T.»--.kiwas .winging t,. port under th.
Impulse nt her *ni*lr.e* Suddenly
she brought up win, a sudden shock.
snd tho officers an! .-re« knew thai
the vessel had struck a sin.merged

I rock. A prompt InveetlrstUm was
| made which resulted In th* discovery

Inst aba** had been punctured In,hr port nds .» the s-rim*r In won
li known as th* port bflg. plates. Itwas also found lhat ass wis taking, watsr fr**!},,...... 4

..,, ,c , \u0084. ,
,*p•' -'>'"'""' i *'• •' • -I-, *.; .... . *o*|
, thai th* \u0084»ks t»a> fait on th.

rocki 'the reef This. It seem*., waa fertunsir, for If the steamer
slid bark Into deep water after
striking SB* would probably hit,
•unk In s short lime, sn!.-*s .he waa
promptly beached With th . fact
apparent, th. •* was nothing to do
but visit for th* first northbound
steamer to arrive upon the scene.
Th* firs! vewael to apt-ear wss , n.
Ilrillsh sl**m*r Danube, bound
•oulh. She siearned up within a
•hort dlaiance of the Tnpek* A
boat Ha* lowered from th* T'lfek*
and sent off to the Dsnub* with
word Ihst *he wa* In no dsns*r
and thai no aaalstanc* was needed.
The letter written by detain
Thompson 1.. Superintendent Trow-
bridge, S*aS put aboard th* Danube,
and th* iirliish steamer proceeded
south.

Th- letter further stated th„t Ih*
passenger* would In *cnt to Juneau
on either lb* liahih' lendrr Man-
Banlla or the Coltaca city. which
vessels wer* shortly expected north-
ward 1,.i-inil. Tli* letter requested
that a diver be sent up to Inveeil*
«a-e the damage done to th* Topeka.
Is the meantime the water may be
pumped out. and th* hoi* In hair aide
•ufarlenlly repaired lo enable lh*

isteamer lo proceed lo Juneau, her*
like will secure lbs service. \u0084* .
*tv*r there.

Superintendent Trowbrldg* said
the* morning that n diver mil be
sent north un the first steamer to
leave B. stile This I* th* AI-KI,
whlrh Is scheduled to sail tomnrrow.
At Juneau th* freight will be ill*
charged there and the damage re-
paired to such an extent as to en-
•hle the T.*j>ek* to return to Seattle.1 Users her arrival here she will 1..-

--taken to the dry dock st Quarter-
master harbor, where she will be
permanenlly repaired.

SECT THE.!
FLYING

Montana Troops Meet
the Filipinos.

MANII.A, March I.—Part of the
First Molilalia regiment. In making
a recontiolssance in lh* dire, linn of
I'\u0084 111 111 |\u25a0 I I today, SBC-SUntsrsd Bfnrc*
of . 111 * I *..**. lit put up n shin
fight, In win. li lint* American was
killed ami several (founded The
enemy waa finally sept Hying In all
directions.

MORE LANDS"
FOR SETTLERS

*'*iii\.;i"\'. April I. — The
President today signed a |ii-tn laiu.i-
Hon opening to th* public the east-. i iibnlf of iih Southern Ute Indian
ream- ' 111-'ll. In Ihe soul 111. est. I
pun of Colorado. The opening
Irakis, Bias at noon, May I.

Ida™ to
: Ell!oPEl.\S
* fi*-*.*)-*s»#

,
t<*? a!J

• Outbreak of Chinese,
: Threatened.
i '

; IMiI.IMITBoora KhD. to ait

1 Ts Prstsel ths Fsrslf Llelag it

Csstss—Ritiiss *\u0084 ¥ „,
Bitter at Brsisnt.

HONKONO. April 4 --Considerable
apprehension I* felt here over thi
disturbances about Canton, and the
danger that threatens English rest*
denls In the event of an outbreak !
by the Chine*.. The natives ar* I
very bitter aa-alnst the English. All
troops here »re under marching i
orders.

SEATTLE INKLINGS.
The i;,|itltnhle Mercantile and

Mines ass... lull..it has been Inrorpor*
ated with a capital of !S,isM.OOO. The

'trustee* are W. A Harris, O. A.
Curry and C. H. lit!man.

MaMM
Allornry V.. P. lei son filed an at-

torney's lien for 1130 yesterday on
a Judgment secured In the superior j
court In him for Henry .lies against
I"nt! i:. Hi.ml, ra and wife,

Charles H. Baker, re.-elver of (he

Merchants' National bank, has re-
signed his position, to take effect
April 15, and A W. Prater has beon
appointed to succeed him. i

Tin- assists Kennel club held a \u25a0

tneeiiiiK l't»t night, and arranged a i
few minor .!. tills ah.nit the fourth |
annual bench show whlrh will It.-
hell In thla city beginning April l*.

Judge Hanfnrd has rendered a de- [
cision In tie case at M Seller a Os,
vb, the sit nn. :',iiilt Portland, .
uriintlni* the libelants MSB, the '
amount claimed.

James J. st, viler. of Clliv. Kitsap ]
county, died yesterday afternoon at '.
the Providence hospital of liver
trouble. For the last four years he ]
has Uveal with Thomas 11. lll.e. at '
Colby. Mr. Bteytlsr haa been In
poor health for over a \e.ii'. but un-
til last Friday tie objected to being '
taken to n hospital. m one lime he '
waa employed "ii tin- >.'.« Tork : 'Herald. 11. ha* a brother livingIn 'Montreal ,iii' the remainder of his 'relatives live In South Africa.

The Biih-pnatnince station, form- *erly ill 111, building tie.lf 111" Union c
,i, i„,t, has i,,, i, moved I.* 111 Hi.,. i
wiiy. and ]-. li. Fisher Is Ihe clerk
In charge. I

In the ens. of rienjarrrin sBSSaI-liH I
.in I Muse lloptlland vs. Utile Kvet- I
ell, chiii'Ki'.l with robbery. Judge I
Cann has bound the defendant over »
and placed the plaintiff under 1100 11
bonds. , * (

John van aVSSSSBS, of H.uttli Be- >
mile, mid Miigsrle Osodtnsn,s( North \u25a0 J
Seattle, were married yesterday at (

«**>*>\u2666\u25a0>(>»»\u2666» *******X Telephone Siißicr.ptHns ''' J
I PIUI9 iso \u2666
i<»s>4>*>s>« C************"*''X *

PRICEToHF. CENT-FIVE CEHTB ON ALLTBllVj

-01
_ __ ._— ---, \u25a0s S Bf*l fV'sr v Cf-t9

•SB. of HARDWARE
Whatever vats , M*% \u25a0* \u25a0••il *,IW. we, can Cet 'h<?n.;,l ircatmcnt

Our asm »t« give assasti ti*-.. In Roods, I'll-.'- an J treatment
» *\u25a0 ,t a*-** \u0084

W# »r*upJ be released to have you call.

SPKLGITir&injRLHUT
1219-1217 bicsbb Av.ss.

WE HAVE RECEIVED -A-
'"*' - ___-_._,_

I CARLOAD OF 99 PAPERS
Of the very tin. COLORINGS and DESIGNS, lie sure

to we our line ,M," purcliasinp;. _ _
.^.-r- e-r-k

Rmir TtltfMlPitt. ft,rAW PAINT co-
Moraiv Brothers Company

» v« {\! ? -H* AX!) SHfP BUlXeU*!**:

, »»!• '
\u25a0 I •'\u25a0 __

A. t '^^**'' sJsB

Greatly Reduced Prices.
9jw

Golden Rule Bazaar Co.
906-908 First Avenue.

th* residence of Swain .rnsnn. at
Hallard. Rev, R. W. Fletcher officiat-
ing.

A demurrer wbb Bled this after-
soon In lh* Federal court In the
case of C. W. Cook vs. the Ureal
Northern railway. ,

The civil service examination* for
'**\u25a0• post' offioe tlepartmeni . will . he I. held In the Federal court rooms, he-

I giniiit.B-Tnuravilay morning. Th-i*,"
ar<- over twenty-tin- applli j at
present.

The chamber of commerce meets
tomorrow afternoon st *.» o'clock.

The While river Is causing consid-
erable trouble owing to a break In
the lever st the Neeley ranch, near
Ortllla. The subject was up for
discussion yesterday before Ih.
county ,

mmlsssia-iers. who Instruct-
ed the surveyor to draw up pfans
for repairing the lev. r at sn eel*
mated cost of IHO.

Licenses to wed were Issued this
morning for Fred Drowning, age I*.
and Mabel Smith, age M, both of
Hallard: Charles Ixvi*.age 21. and
Mamie Welch, a**. IS, both of Klrr-
castle. Washington.

Sarah A. Klnnaman. formerly pro- .
prletor of the First avenue hotel.
who was arrested last January by

(\u25a0nicer Hubbard, Is being tried be-
fore Judge Jacobs, of th* Superior
court, on a charge of running a
bouse of lllfamr.

Advice* received from San Fran*
Cisco slate that the seta - Stein,
Ki-land. formerly on the Seattle and
Cook Inlet run, was wrecked on the
coast of Southern California March
11. She had on board a party of
scientist*, but no lives were lost.

The Walla Walla sailed t§ Pan
Francisco this morning with sixty-
six passengers, and th* Umatilla ar-
rived with 114 passengers.

Harbormaster N. li Rogers has
Bled his monthly report st the City
hall. It shows a marked Increase In
the shipping over the month nf Feb-
ruary.

The new residence of Gen. Vllei
In Washington was presented to him
by a number of wealthy admirers,
who had between them luscrlbcd.
IIS.OOO toward It. den. rVh.fleld la
tho only commander of the army
Bluer the war of the rebellion, who
has not received a similar honor.

While repairing the steamer Lad.
of Hi" Lake, which has run on Issbb -
Moiii|thriimiig..g. Vt„ for the pas
gold rivet, which bad been placet! ti
the vessel's bow by the late Kit
Hugh Allan, of Montreal, when the
SO years workmen! recently found a
host was built. The rivet was four
inches long and must have cost near
paw

Th* four of the rotunda In Ihe lon-
don Corn i:v'h.iiig.. where the mer-
chants gather, 4* very tint,inc. It li
compose*! of Inlaid woods, arranged
In the form of a mariner's outturns,
within a border or Greek fret. Up.
wards of IBM pi.-,*of wood are em-
ployed. Almost every lltln*|i vari-
ety la lit.l'd In this scheme of de-
coration. \u25a0 \ ' "

A curious mart Inge haa taksn
place at Newcastle, England Fur
tin thrlrd time a woman named
Makings hi* been before il,, altar
In 'In character .if a bride, and
there hits been .something remark-
able In each of her three engage- ,
merit*. Her Brat hubnnd was \u25a0
Quaker, her second a Human Cath-
olic ami her present Is a Protestant.
At II she married *. man nt 31, at
JO Shi took a i,tan of to, and now,
at 4.', she la united to a mini of 11.
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